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iSBiiEiB ps^-sæ*
ttona4olrtiet. héw#B*kge« to.en^ bSftSm orthe trtùlrs and be fright-
wearing" « Is probably an heir- ,, au 0ver. btti I trust The following additional Ec'an,day
loom, for he certainly could not w;j| £(>an recover from the teste of HoUtein-Friesian eoWs and heif-
have treasured It for •‘•n‘ntr'"®JP shock you most have experienced." erg hav0 been accepted bor entry in the 
v&lœ. It. proven on© thing# her cômnantoa oh^rved In low# nf Mnrit The most re-
EiiHL'EFESifââ ^«S^tSSwhl

I M J >1 ■ ,1 n ,1 Hi have provided himself with a proper œlI looking Into the handsome face I Brook, Ont., to H. A, Mover, of Syracuse,
^ ^ . ring. But It will not do forme of a young man or perhaps twenty- I)}, y. In an official test, under the su-

Thceo thoughts are maddening —, Infuence over me#" she answered to «wear it, for 3 It , would surely fire years. . pervision of Prèf. Wing, of Cornill Uni*
the idea woe horrible to her, and for slowly and with a peculiar emphasis cause comment and embarrassing H » had a J lch, healthful complex-on. Versity Experiment Sthiien, tti* , cow 
a few moments she did not know as If hie questions had suddenly fore- inquiries." . . regular clear-cut feat yea, keen produced 6$5 llis. of milk and fet.S4 lbs.
what to do or eay. cd the conviction upon her ; bub- She was strangely fascinated by dark eye©, dark-brown hair, and fat suivaient to 24.31 lbs. oC but-

Then she grow suddenly! calm. ‘ whatever threw that glamour upon the curious thing; but, after con- wore a carefully and becomingly . containing ££.7 per cent, of fat.
No, she knew she was not mis- me at that time. It certainly has Bldering a moment, she shut it away trimmed »o«&tache# wh oh. however, Ay the other tests in this list wire made

taken. In spite of the very' plausible all been dispelled, and henceforth. a tlny ivory cnee (,hat liad a sec- did not conceal the nnyrt of to«tll under the supervision of Prof. Dean, of 
version which he had given her, Walter, you nod I must meet only ret spring, then locked this In her that gleamed ™low-whlte beneath It 0otari(> Agricultural College, 
doubtless for the sake of carry- aa friends. , . - Jewel box and concealed the key. when he Bmjlcd, as he now do L Faforit 5th (2.788), age, 8 years 0
in{7 i,jR #K>lnt She concluded with a decision oi jt was well that she did just mg as hie glance met tho fair girls • ... ..aa itt J on84 lbs.*

Walter Leighton's eyes were blue voice and manner, which left him no then, for morning found her rav- startled# upward look. . Litter' 24 Hi lbs*• "owner, E-U^ of the m^stenous stranger room for doubt aa to her settled lng ln delirium; and. had It been "Thank yourery. very much S™«,S^Y '
Z" ^reece-Floy, my darling! I K» *5. ^
depUis^iadrervcdtotearthe veU “hTs g™ who assisted «« caring ig

from À fat^Mllîs'on* unaccountable change ln you." Leigh- a, soon ns she recovered, holwever. laughing nervously, "but I stall bo owner. J. A. Cankey. Modoc Ont.
Tan. sure IcAunot comprehend ton exclaimed with a well tournât. ^ ^thadbUn to rtlp the ore* tt In a moment and no harm 3. Echo Bell tieKol (W7«K age 6

.«.ne Uiat X am od sob-adopting this role as a last ring noon a delicate »h«"* and fas- hae been done beyond whn* a few yearg 6 months 17 flays; milk. 363» lbs.;
-our wlto" ^ho returned. meeting resort-wlillo he dropped Ills face lt^about her neck, for Anna ntttches will make ^t. and "he fat, 14.29 lbs.; equivalent butter, 10.01

VI. „ Lw^ nf crave ' ac- upon his hands to conceal all signs **“ dlgnosition. and glanced down at her trailing eklrt lbs ; own,r> i. A. Caskey. , unusaTloii "i* do iîotkllke*t™ charge of the lmyoteilt rage that had taken thought Uwmild bTsafer there which Kd<« bhm *■ fientle 2nd"(^011), age, 5 years 8
^ with -rniirlSI falsely but I posecsston of lilm. . than anywhere else. "J am ™ry gla* retorned her monthg 8 dnyg. «mit, 393.5 lbs.; fat,
know that yiou did "not stand beside T,l° |,a n™!.!? for°f^moment •” then And now as she sat looking at! It are etUl trembUng.” ll*v;
s.xsinsrss'.'iss: £~sw.'. —; — tsr.*üss>aï2ssüit; j—.Ti.t.'ssutt••ttiysassssia

KS’.iS'.rs.r.ss T*-» ■»» rr »■**>•* 'z&rswtsris sse abtoa.vseius.'S

enmity which tho occasion required, decision ” « am not Ills wife by showing hm piorence responded with , another ter, lo.2B lba, owner, P. D. Ede, Ox
although what his motive could have ,.™ifen it^ u a final decision ? You this." she murmured ; but, some- gfanc^ into the fine eyes tbat wete ford Centreront.
been in perpetuating such a iarce m-ar. that vou will never live bow, I did not like to—he would regarding her with an earnest, nil- 6. Lassie Pearl ,(ij866Jr »#, ® y<*ra 6
-for such I regard it - is utterly! ” .„y Jfe-Uiat you wlll Probably have made up some story * which caaved her heart
beyond my comprehension." Tier ncknowled”e the tie that binds about It as he did about U s acol- t„ t^lll with a novel sensgtlon.

"Floy ! Floy!" exclaimed the young - j liuogtiol"ed nftlug a sullen dent—wliat a story.-teller lie Is. ^ (To be continued.)
man, simulating a tone and gestnro . . t , and since be did not npollglte, on j,. , 1 ■' jw._
at despair. "I begin to believe that ..{{ .waiter it becomes al- hlB "wn account, for using such h, -—
tlie fever was <m youH-tl.at your mo®t„ fare® tor me to Resist In ring. I think It Is safe to assume
brain was turned even before y<on nKKertinîr that no tie binds us ; but; that be does not know anything _
went to Itosedale chapel that night!" “m®! g"*u ,g the case, lot mo say. about It. Oh. what an experience! How Good Health Cam* to Mrs. Des-

'•No; you are mistaken —my brain ‘ fop a|, tliat j oeitnlniy mean .Will the mystery ever-be solved? ©besne'AnèlrMuchSnflkrlug. 
was as clear then as It is at this overy WOrd I have uttered. And now" —will I ever meet the man again? ; Abraham Drschrnse, wife of a
momeoit." she firmly replied ; -and, _takin*** a ring box from the table I believe I shall never feel quite .' , — -, u, Leon le They had hist Pnidied supp
she added. "I regard the Incidents to.return the be- free again, at least «tU U» V 'eoasiUemh^elf a lucky thlrc LmetbcL'^kat th=PbîtoTO ^“movidentra4!--" °“ . trotha! ring you gave me." al if" I ^^wedd^dto rome^ghost woman.^And she has good cause as tlm The tender-hearted one rose and, pass-

"Hmv can you have the heart to Qt | , 'beVturned with child- who ha.d crossed myi path and left following interview will show : “I wa® «JK into the kitchen, opened, the dror.
sit there so calmly and say such pètmanré , 1,1s speel upon me. bit for those eyes badly run down and very nen-ous. Each heard a murmur of voices then the
dreadful things. Florence? You do 1 .!sSre,y y“i cannot wish me to so dirk aid tender! Ah. they! were day brought its share of household du- tender-hearted one came into the dimn^
ndt love me - you never loved me!" keen it/under existing clrcumstanc- beautllnl eyes ! And no gliost could ties, but 1 was too weak to perform thrtn room and began to heap a plate with
cried the youug man, passionately! ,.s •• Florence observed with a note have worn a ring—I wonder what My nerves were in a terrible comiitien. food* . t .

*"No, Walter—ns I told you In my f hauteur In lieu usually gentle tones, this device means ?” she added# a» I could not sleep and the least sound ‘what are you going to der
letter—I know, now that I never ,.,f j take ltf it wm only bo to she tried to trace tlie, engraving up* wottid startle me. 1 tried several medi- manded the unbelieving one. Noticed
loved you ns n woman should lovo ,ietitroy It—to grind It to atoms be- on the tiny pdate. *‘I will procure a cines and tonic wines, but none of them tramps, I hope.” . „
the man whom ehe marries and ex- n^ath my heel,” retorted the baffled strong magnifying glass at the first helped me. In fdbt I was continually “That's just what I am going to do,
pecto to pass all the years of her |OVer with almost savage vehemence, opportunity, and study It thorough- growing worse, oiid began to despair of was the calm reply,
life with,” -she gravely replied. “Yon “That, of course, will have to be ly.” ever being well again. One day a friend “Now that is very foolish,” returned
made me think I did, for a time," ftg yOJ ci,OOSPe » coldly Responded the a step outside her door warned^ Called to see me and strongly advised the unbeliever. “You will have a string
she continued ; “your strong, mag- young girl, "although, to me, the lier that some one was coming, and, me try Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills. I de- cf them bothering the life out of you. '
netic nature mastered mine, tem- wantGn destruction of any valuable quickly slipping the ring back into clded to do s0> ant\ it was not long be- An ominous glitter came in the eyes
pararlly—especially on that last thlhg seems both foolish and sinful." its place oi concealment, she caught fore they began to help me. 1 gained 0f the tender-hearted and rigid lines set-
day when we were together in the slw Ktlll held the bpx extended to Llp a book, just as Mrs. tieaver, af- in gtrength from day to day; my nerves tied about her mouth. “This is only a
arbor—you literally compelled me to lllm whlle she spoke, and he. begin- ter tapping Lightly for admittance, became strong and quiet, and after using bov,” she said. “1 shall give him some- 
believe that I loved you and I con- ,llng to realize that he was making entered the lxAim. „ 'about a half dozen boxes of the pUls I thing to eat.”
sentod to do as you desired, although llimself ridiculous*, suddenly snatched "Why Floy ! what a Brav«, t red- w08 fuily restored to mv old time health The worldly one understood. Years
f knew it was wrong I fainted at |t fronJ j,cr nll<1 shoVed It Into tho l03klng face!" that lad, exclaimed 'heerfulness. I now think Dr. Wil- ttg0 there was a bov who was nil in all 
tile Attar tho moment that I dis- dept hs of a pocket. as g be observed the serious exprès- .. , pi k pil, an iieni medicine for tithe teH-r-’-entM. The glass grows
covered that the man to whom I ,!t take It under protest." he mat- sio,n auJ troubled eyes of her. hue- “aW an iaeal ” V“,® "r™ t". So sake of
oelieved I had Irrevocably pledged tored, "but you shall have It again, band's ward. “Wasn't Mr. Leighton's ' ^ wnTams’ Pin!- Pills feed the nerves is—'n’od to all bovs Hence
myself, was not you. But as soon n-i,en von come to your senses, which c,,ii „ Dieasaiit one?” ‘ Dr. Miliams 1 ink 1 ills feed tne nerves that boy she is good to nil uoys, iicnssa if I recovered consciousness, a veil _y0u "will find It for your Interest ..N<% Altogether, auntie," Flor- with new, rich red bl^odVh,“_atr®”^!1" the heaped-up plate of savory food sh 
seemed to have been torn from my to do later on," ho concluded with enco replied, flushing, and then she enl”8 and soothing theft,^ and ,™rl"8 now earned to tlie hoy , .
eyes—I was able to reason more a tl-.roatesing glance. . changed tho subject so abruptly that. a««h ”"ve troubles ns neuralgia, St. The unbeliever arose and followed her.
Nearly than I liad ever done, re- ahl, paid not tho slightest ntton- Mrg aoaver regarded her with sur-, YTtus done-, partial paralysis and loco- jt ,g> perhaps, just as well to let these 
garding our rolattona, and I kuew tion Ilia remarks, but observed, prlBe , i motor ataxia. These pills çure also tramps know there is a man about the
•it once that you and I could never wit|, quiet srlf-posse^ion ; she did tiot give the circumstance ‘ all troubles due to poor and watery h0Uà6. Jhis tramp was pot very for-
have been a happyl husband and wife. ..j wjH|,ed to have these matters muci, thought at tlie time, liowever, blood, including tlie special ailments of m|dable in appa.aiiee. He was a boy
My swoon—I know now—was mus- gettlod b3fore I wen,t away, for, to- but tnontlis later it recurred women. Get the genuine with the full of 10# possibly, with a nice face, dark,
ed partly* by the shock at finding morrow, we Imvc for New York, and to lier with peculiar significance. name, “Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills for Pale penetrating e3:es and a pleasant smile.
% stranger beside me—partly: by a 8a^ the following day for Europe.” gho sat with .Florence for half an People” on the ^Tapper around each box. The unbeliever began: “Well, what are
sensé of relief upon learning that **Ah Î" exclalmod Lfdgliton witli a or m0ro chatting pleasantly! Sold by medicine dealers or by mail at vou driving at now? What kind of game
I was no wife ; for, I had been re- start, "that was why you told me ^ their t>lans for tr.e coming year 50 cents, a box, or six boxes for $2.50, -s this?”
pp.nting of my rash step every red in y0ur letter not to come to you the fajr girl, finally appeared from the Dr. Wiliams' Medicine Co., The boy told his story straightfor-
>f the way to the ehuroh ; and. had for a fortnight—you wanted to to forget ;ao depression and annoy,- Brockville, Ont. wardly, He"had come from Chicago. Yes,
that ^>nTfLxeh^îili never have ma?° sl,ïort wor^ °fn™?nam»'she had at first betrayed. « ..— he had beaten his way east on a train.
firmly teJ*e'c * ^f Vn . had eiVe “5 J? ®SS? i““«f 0111° Tim following «Wednesday was the THE CANNIBALS SPARED HIS LIFE. Had been to Buffalo looking for work.
S‘° tbe aUa,-elC“ “ ,0a Sreo^hls^lT^^^a,^ A missionary of a very kdveuturou, Suldn't find any. Wa, now trying to

"Heavens ! Florence, why will you for tne present ; I (will not press you enccyhad decided to leave lier maid disposition was S»a» aa exccetingljr M
persist in tliat Illusion ? I tell you further now, but let me tell you ^,bu d , . greaUy to tlio girl's chin- f>=ult post on one of he 11 ijr Islands
that you ore my wife ami X will i shall insist upon my rights later I?.dl an£ dl Z too intment .tor she bad Ha waa inatructc,i to limit himself to
claim you in the face of the whole on. and shall expect to find you been anticipating the trip, and one island, and not attempt to extend
world. Why ! I have the certifcate, in a more tractable frame of mind .iiad fUny expected to accompany her his supremacy, as he would probably re
signed by tlie clergyman, here in my when you return. Out of regard mistress up to within a week come the star feature of a cannibal pate
pocket ai tins moment, while, as you for you I w,ill keep our secret until ^ b*r dowart’ure de foie gras or somèthing worse. The
very well know, there were three then." Bnt ever since ' the night of her missionary obeyed instructions for a
witnesses to the marriage. Leigh- Without giving her time to re- ri>mantlc- though mortifying adven- while, but his zeal for conquest overcame 
ton exclaimed, with cuusidcrabla ply, he turned abruptly upon his . Florence liad entertained an his prudence. He started off in a little 
heat, his temper beginning to give heel, and hastened from the room uncountable aversion for Anna ; boat and went to another island on a 
way in view of line obstinacy, and the house ' aIld wheu one day, Mrs. tieaver pro- tour of inspection. He reached the is-

"All the same I know there was Raving with wrath and d.sop- a leaving her at home, she read- land, but teforq lie knew what he was
no marriage, she steadily replied. ro|ntment, lie went directly to Us L, ovon eagerly, assented to the about he was in he hands of. the canni-
although she lost color while he was lodgings, let himaplf in with his a,éanireiu.'iit. =* . ,
speaking of the witnesses and eer- latchkey, and ran upstairs to his would be somewhat of a nul- Luckily, he had just recovered from
tificate. 'All. Walter, she addi d rooms. . sanoe having her to look after," that nn attack of fever, and was thin and
appeaplingly, 'do not iqt us have a As he threw open the door he stop- lady had observed, "for, of course, lariated. The shrewd cannibals de
scone! p™yl.let ,ua.“ I'f1 a»ort on the threshold, and 8,|(. not a|Ways accompany as clincd to kill him immediately, but
[ter In a kind and dispassionate way, stood liko one suddenly turned « upon our sightseeing, and would have , - .. best thevr had to eat to
let us «art friends-----" stone, his face blanching to the hue S^emato alone at our hotel dur- f1™ h‘IL^m for tlm festive rerasiom

"Friends !" he Interposed, with sur- of marble, a smothered exclamation i„e our absence She would not liavo î“ttcn h a «II Intil he reached the
passing bitterness, "do you im- of mlnglevl astonishment and fear paV^HoSchto dotokeen, her busy. Daya Paaacd.by. unt,« “e
agi ne that I could ever regard you breaking from his white lips. lid 3 srt lonerome and home- a‘a8e of perfection, and chief an-
simply as a friend, even if it were y0r a full minute ho stood thus. . k d ®?hapa |llglljt upt>n being nounced that he must prepare himsei. 
possible for us to part, as you so |dg eyeg riveted upon a fine looking ; home Besides dear, since you Now the missionary was a rare diplo- 
calmly suggest? Fri.xnd! you whom j younR TOan, not far from his own d 1 wM| always'be together, we mat, and lie started to argue the ques- 
I have hold In my arms, close to my . llge, wlio liad risen and turned to (îan help mcb other; or. if We should tion. .
heart—so close that you pauld feel | facB )dm aa he appeared. find ourselves in a strait, we could “Do you know he said t° «he «*,1*f'
Its every throb ; whose llpis I have -By-----i Is it you, or your u , „t another maid.” “that I do not believe you will like me
kissed as only; a lover kisses the wo- g|lost r he panted, lioarsely, at a^ver ha-i seen some things after vou have killed me. I propose
man he worship's, and into whose 1ast- ag lle staggered Into the room — th" „lrl which :iad caused her to that you taste me, and try me, and
willing ears I have poured tlie most alld B)mt the door. distrust lier, and led her to tear if you like me, then kill me. If you don t
sacred thoughts and feelings of my, CHAITI!R VI. tliat she waa not always as true to like me it will be a great waste to kill

-----p , ..... . , ., Florence Richardson gave utter- . miutress* :stereifts as she might me”"Don’t—please don t! _ cr.od the allce ,to a long sigh as the door {J|jl therefore she thought this a The chief acquiesced, and Mte mission- 
girl, shrinking with mingled shame closcd after her rejected lover, and y oorortunlty to get rid of her. drv rolled up his trousers ife to prepare 
and pain as sne recalled these scenes yet she was vaguely conscious that acocxru:i,g;y Florence gave Anna for the kriv-. The chief 'carved off a 
od the past. '1 know that= * tïoi? U wa“ PromP‘ed by ° 8enao °r r.e- her notice, and on the day of her g,.ncrml9 slice and immediately put It
seemed to ^sP«nd J® your affection ,ier> rather than of regret, as she ^.parture. made her a handsome pre- ^to hig moutli. He made a wry face
but, as I have before intimated, I realized that that page of her life t as M|,,. bad her a kind [rood- n , n..,sp,i ti,e remainder of the morsel 
am sure I was governed, more by history had been turned forever, in £y.went away with a sense g"™g to d is head man This continued
,our genetic nature than by my Bpito o( the man's prcposterouH VJ'Lnfinlte rcller It being thus ®„ Xvvn tlie line, and ail made gestures

"=&y~p 2? 8sft irftsrsisrftys «sm,?, slisw- it*.m.rrf ™ e *s
sred from the spell, thei joung man tQ de|[cat„ chain that encircled el)c liad thus made a bitter enemy; b,a «‘«° ' as a ’ 1)00
sarcaëtlcally rctoitcu* alt ho lgii t’pp neck and grasping it she drew „# t.pr cnpvA.nt wli-o socrctlv vowed ea.« *»„.
startled look had leJ’I>®d1llJÎ? f,yb^ forth from its place of concealment that Bbe would' have her revenge for • Th® missionary had a cork eg.—
at her words. iDv I understand, ho ^ tlny circlet of dull red gold that the keen disappo.ntment «lie suf- ton Record.__________ ______

ffin—S.VpiSitie»i." a. ,.rk. lTd’’Jfliyt!?S15wAi” »»■«*■»■“<• -isu,
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\ad Buddcr.lv deseïted her, aii? she solemnly uttered the words. “‘With considerably the worse from mal de sweeten the stomach, cure colic, aid i convinced he was Ijm . 
had a most unronseLously yielded tills ring I thee wed," , • j aml was obliged to keep very teething children, cure constipation, , - Yes,’ said tlie worldling you
Vn his entreaties for a secret and, Im- She had forgotten all about It, ; quiet, leaving her husband and prevent diarrhoea, and promote ; ed your convictions very plainly. „ . . fh
mediate narriage ^ during the excitement and wear!- pitfrence. neither of wliom was in g0odj healthy sleep. And you have ■ went at him hammer and tongs from the Let us, said ***aaîf™‘ ’

She was conscious also that the ness of her return, after that the least affected by the motion Of ggienm guarantee that the Tablets start. If the boy was not a har your To the pretty jouraahstic miss, 
=roîl Imd chinJ to liw-although she strange scene in the cliureh. until, the vessel, to their own devices. -■ soothing ” stuff. Mrs. D. McGill, mener would have made him one in just Let ns, shyly, go_topireiss,
Wid tried In vain to shake it off— when she whs disrobing for bed. o uv s c n I moi n n ; a t -r Icav- jjiakeney, Ont., says: “I have used about two mihutes. That s no way to So tnat ne may print a kiss.
until the moment when she had look- her glance hail fallen upon It. and lng port. Florence was on her wo y jjaby’s Own Tablets, and have found talk to such a person----- ”
,d into tho depths of the dark eyes a great shock went quivering below to get tometiling from her them the medicinc I have ever "Oh, you are so qasily taken in------
or that mysterious stranger, when i through her. ttnteroom, when, midway. Her ikii > j ad (or tlie cure of the, ailments “Ah ! Am,I t Let me tell you one ,
lie shock had free her Instantly. | An ley shiver ran over her as she caught on a «crew that fnsteped which y„ung children suffer. I thing. 1 have Into a great deal more “Our success is fine, he said,

She darted a curious glance at her ! hastily drew It from her finger the rubber mat, and wh.ch had be- tiw(kys- keep , tox 6t Tablets expérience «th people front the Slums' “We must get some extras out!
L-ompanlon. and wondered If ho really ' and examined it curiously - Ansa «>”>' loo«ntd; when the .lOst^ her ^ ^ ]lo«se.” Sold by medicine of big cities than you have. My work
jossessed hypnotic powers. J having already fallen asleep upon bn lane-, and. for a " . dealers everywhere, or se-it hv mail has often "i”;l im- r.ong them. And I There is generally an opening
"I-do no; relieve that I should | tl.o couch where she li-.d thrown abont to be precipitated to the dealers^ererj ner . ^ ^ thg ^ know it i, -.vnv to appro,ich them if hospital for the young BUU. who

”4hat « queer wedding ring'" UV-.dy 5,“'r.w a figure Williams' Medicice Co., Brockville. uut. vou «... suie. ron. cm -r. «to snayna

The Unknown 
Bridegroom.

........... .
months 8 days; milk, 4515 lbs.; fat, 
13.08 lbs.; cqtonlont better, 1550 lbs.; 
owner, W. & Seidell.

fat, 13.13 lbs.; equivalent butter, 1651 
lbs.; owneg P. P- Ede.

8. AaXtjo Posch Duchess (3445), age, 
4 years F month 80 d*«; milk 40Ô5 
lbs.) At, 1818 lbs.; equivalent better, 
1451 lbs.; owner, W. S. Schell.

9. Bessie Oovort 3rd’e Fansy tnd (—), 
age, 4 years, 8 months, 86 days; jnilk, 
413.0 lbs.; fat, 18.07 lbs.; equivalent but
ter, 14.08 lbs.; owner, W. S. Schell.

10. Bessie Telmans (—), age, 4 yeara 
19 months 30 days; milk, 3788 lbs.; 
fat, 11.82 lbs.; equivalent better, 13.79 
lbs; owner, W. S. Schell.

11. Center's Calamity (3,503), age, 3 
years 1 month 4 days; milk, 300.7 lbs.; 
fat, 13.25 lbs.; equivalent butter, 15.48 
lbs. Second week—milk, 4115 lbs.; fat, 
1350 lbs.; equivalent butter, 15.40 lbs.j 
owner, W. 8. Schell.

12. Cora DeKel Pietertje (3,472), age, 
3 years 10 months 21 days; milk, 3505 
lbs.; fst, 11.18 lbs.; equivalent butter, 
13.05 lbs.; owner, J. A. Saekey.

13. Dolly Inks DcKol (3,473), age, 2 
years 0 months 15 days; milk, 290.0 lbs.; 
fat, 0.47 lbs.; equivalent butter, 11.00 
lbs.; owner, J. A. Caskey.

14. Netherland Crony’s 
005), age, 2 years 23 days; 
lbs.; equivalent nutter, 0.63 
W. 6. SehiU.

Yours truly,
G. W. Clemens,

smo,os

I
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Cornelia (4,- 
milk, 3025 

lbs.; owner.

i They are human as much as you. I don’t 
believe that boy was lying."

“Well,’ said tho unbeliever, “perhaps 
I was a litle hard on him. But then I

THE BOY 
TRAMP

A LUCKY WOMAN.
guess I called the turn on him, all right. 
He was a runaway boy.”

“And if he had a decent, pleasant 
home,” spoke up the tender-hearted one, 
“he wouldn't have run away.” She rose 
and loked Wit thfc window at the black, 
threatening sky. “I wish we had not let 
him go. Poor boy I should like to take 
him, give him a home and make him 
happy.”

“You gave Mm his supper,“snorted the 
unbeliever. “I should think that was 
enough.”

Then the unbeliever turned upon the 
worldly one. "You gave him money,” he 
ejaculated. “Well, I did not know you 
were such a fool.”

“I may be several kinds of a fool,” re
turned the other, “but a hoy who does 
not wish to have a comfortable bed be
hind bars is a boy over whom I am per
fectly billing to be a driveling imbccîlé.”

The unbeliever stared incredulously* 
“Well,” lie said, after n pause, “I yield 
to no one in sympathy for the unfortun
ate. But you two beat me. I can’t see 
how you are so easily gulled.”

But the tender-hearted and the world
ly one looked at each other. They un
derstood. Hie dead boy in his grave had 
reached out and touched W‘Ph—Edith 
Sessions Tupper.
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A WONDERFUL BIBLE.
“Tlie most wonderful volume among 

the half million in the Congressional 
Library at Washington is a Bible 
which was transcribed by a monk in 
the sixteenth century/ said a gentle
man connected with a leading book^ 
binding * establishment in this city. “It* 
could not be matched to-day in the 
best printing ottice in the world. The 
parchment is in perfect preservation. - 
Every one of its thousand pages is a 
study. Tho general letter is in German 
text, each letter perfect, without » 
scratch or blot from lid to lid. At tho 
beginning of each chapter the first 
letter is very large, usually two or 
three inches long, and is brightly il- 
lumniated in red and blue ink. Within 
each of these capitals 
figure of some saint, some incident of 
which the chapter tells. There arc two 
columns on a 
traceable the 
line space or formation of the letters. 
Even under a magnifying glass they 
seem flawless. This precious volume is 
kept under a glass case, which is some
times lifted to show that all the pages 
are as perfect as the two which lie 
open.

“A legend relates that a young man 
who had sinped deeply became a monk 
and resolved to do pennance for his mis
deeds. » He determined to copy the 
Bible that he might learn every letter 
of the divine commands which he had 
violated. Every day for many years be 
patiently pursued his task. Each letter 
was wrought in reverence and love, 
and the patient soul found its only 
companionship in the saintly faces 
which were portrayed on these pages. 
When tlie last touch was given to the 
last letter the old man reverently kissed 
the page and folded the sheets together. 
The illustrated initials in perfection of 
form and brilliancy of color surpass 
anything produced in tlie present day. 
With all our boasted progress, nothing 
in Europe or America equals it.”—New 
York Press.

get back to Chicago. .
“That’s a pretty good story, jeered 

the unbeliever. ^Xqxv, yoii know you 
have run away. Why don t you tell the 
truth?” . . .

The boy stuck to his story as he ate 
his supper like a ravenous dog.

Meantime the worldly one surveyed the 
juvenile tramp through a window. What 
she saw made her go to her room and 
look up her pocket-book. The dead boy 
under the swaying ^grasses reached out 
and touched her heart-strings too.

When she joined the others the unbe
liever was still catechising the boy.

“You are pretty well dressed for a 
tramp,” lie said; “pretty gay necktie 
you’ve got on; pretty lugh collar

The worldly one interfered.. “His col
lar is only celluloid and his shirt is 
ragged. He is very poor.”

“Why don’t you go to work? de
manded the unbeliever.

“How is he going to get a job? in
terrupted the worldly one. YVill you
recommend him?” __

“Why, no," hesitated the unbeliever, 
“how can I? I don’t know anything
about him.” ...

“Just so,” returned the worldling. 
“Who does know lain? And who is going 
to givè an unknown lad a job?

“He might get some work on the road 
to-morrow,” suggested the unbeliever,
dUMeantime the tender-hearted one 
brought a big dish of apple sauce and a
P1“Where will he sleep to-night?” drawl-

*$1 might'^sleep in the lockup," said

the unbeliever. . . ur
The boy’s face became terrorized. 1 

never was locked un,' he gasped.
“Well, you would have a good comfort- 

.14# bed. said the unbeliever.
"But I’d be behind bars,” said the boy. 
After that he was in a hurry to be off. 

Tlie worldly one, waiting until the un- 
ever’s back was turned, slipped some 

He thanked her

is drawn the

page, and nowhere in 
slightest irregularity of

THE LITTLE WOMAN’S RETORT.
The mild business man was calmly 

reading his paper in the crowded trolley 
car. In front of him stood a little wo
man hanging by a strap. Her arm wan 
being slowly torn out of her body, her 
eyer were flashing at him, but she con
strained herself to silçnce.

Finally, after he had endured it for 
twenty minutes, he touched her arm and 
said:

“Madam, you arc standing on my 
foot.”

“Oh, am I?” she savagely retorted; * 
“I thought it was a valise.”—Kansas

in his hand.

Increasing Circulation. 
(Judge.)
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One edition soon was done—
He knew what he was aboüt,
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